
11 Highland Terrace, Little Mountain, Qld 4551
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

11 Highland Terrace, Little Mountain, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Lindi Rademeyer

0404941807

Gillian Hendry

0451099680

https://realsearch.com.au/11-highland-terrace-little-mountain-qld-4551-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lindi-rademeyer-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour-
https://realsearch.com.au/gillian-hendry-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour-


$980,000

Pristinely perched on the high side of a great 603m2 block, this property offers tranquility, views and an amazing relaxed

lifestyle of the highest calibre, blending luxury and comfort perfectly!With side-access, pool with spa seating, views and a

generous floorplan this home will certainly tick all the boxes! Entertaining family and friends is a breeze on the oversized

decked alfresco area boasting beautiful nature and pool views or if you prefer, move out to the elevated, large cabana for

even better views - the choice is yours!Set only two rooftops from the lake and park, this is the perfect spot from to enjoy

the numerous walkways, lakes and parks on offer throughout the Estate. Within very easy walking distance is the local

shopping centre and school whilst the beach is only 5kms away.At A Glance:- Gourmet stone kitchen with 900mm gas

cooktop, pantry and breakfast bar- Huge open plan family living and dining area flowing out to undercover decked

alfresco area- Large, separate rumpus/media room- Beautiful extended deck with pool and tree views- Option of 4th

bedroom or study/home office located at front of house- Luxurious master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe-

Remaining bedrooms all good sized with built-in robes and ceiling fans- Space for two large cars and plenty of storage area

in the garage- Solar system 6.4kw- Great side access for your boat, trailer and van- Sparkling pool with spa area- Enclosed

child friendly backyard with veggie gardens and an abundance of fruit trees- Walk to Meridan State College school and

local shops, including Aldi- Lifestyle Estate with parks, lakes, walkways and bikeways through-out- Stroll down to the lake

to feed the ducks and enjoy the large kick about grassed area- Watch the Buderim and Kawana fireworks from your deck-

5km to sunny Dicky Beach*Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no

warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as

representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


